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laws now in force in other Provinces of the
Dominion."

"An Act to incorporate the Alliance
Assurance Association of Canada."

"An Act to amend an Act respecting
the Public Works of Canada."

"An Act to incorporate the Ottawa
Agriculture Insurance Company."

"An Act to amend the law relating to
Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes."

"An Act respecting the Elections of
Members of the House of Commons."

" An Act to provide for the Appointment
of Harbour Masters for certain Ports in
the Provinces of Quebec, Ontario, British
Columbia. and Prince Edward Island."

" An Ac:. to amend the Acta of Incorpor-
ation of the Farmers' and Mechanica' Loan
and Savînga Society."

" An Act to provide for the appointment
Of Port Warden at certain Ports of the
Dominion."

'• Au Act to autboriza the tranJer of the
Windsor Branch cf the Nova Scotia Railu
way to the Western Counties Railway Com-
pany."

'An Act to enable the Montreal North.
ern Coloniztion Riilway Company to build
a bridge over the Ottawa River."

"An Act to incorporate the Colonidl
Building and Investment Association."

" An Act to incorporate the Lumi er Ex-
change of bt. John, New Brunswick."

"An Act to provide for the construction
of the Canadian Pacific Railway."

"An Act respecting tne Albion M nes
Savinga Bank."

" An Act to amend certain L-ws respect.
ing Indians, and to extend certain Laws
relating to matters connected with Indians
to the Provinces of Manitoba and British
Columbia."

" An Act to amend the Act respecting
the Trinity House and Harbor Commise
sioners of Montreal."

" An Act to incorporate the Central
Canada Telegraph Company."

" An Act to incorporate the Interna..
• tional Express Company."

" An Act to make better provision, ex.'
tending to the whole Dominion of uanada,
respecting the Inspection of certain Staple
Articles of Canadian Produce."

" An Act to incorporate the Ottawa Loan
and Investment Company."

His Excellency the Governor General
was pleased to reserve the following Bill
for the signification of l er Mjesty's plea.
sure thereon :

" An Act to regulate the construction
and mintenance of Marine electric Tele.
grphs."

" An Act to amend the Extradition Aet,
1873."

" Then the Honorable the Speaker of
the House of Commons addressed His
Excellenoy the Governor General as fol-
lowâ:-

" MÂT IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLEWCY,

" In the name of the Commons, I prew
sent to Your E xcellency a Bill intituled:-

" Au Act for granting' to Her Majesty
certain suais of money required for defray.'
ing certain expenses of the Public service
for the financial years ending respectively
the 301h June 1874 and the 30th June
1875, and for other purposes relating to
the Public Service,' to which I humbly re.'
quest Your Excellency's assent."

To this Bill the Royal Assent was signi.
fied in the following words:-

" In Her Majesty's name, His Excellency
the Governor General thanks Her loyal
subjects, accepta their benevolence, and
assents to this Bill "

After which His Excellency the Gov.
ernor General, was pleased to close the
Finst SEssioN of the THiiD PARLIAmEa of
the DouiqioN with the following

SPEECH :

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate,

Gentlemen of the House of Common.s:

I am glad that at a comparatively early
perioa ot the season I am able to relieve
you from further attendance in Parlia",
ment.

1 thank you for the devotion you have
shown to the public interests in the
earnest prosecution of the work of the
Seesion.

I congratulate you on having passed an
Elèction Law adapted to the requirements
of the respective Provinces, and 1 trust
that this law, with the amended Act for
the trial of controverted elections, will re.
salt in securing for the future pure and
peaceable electon.

The measure you have passed providing
for the construction of the Canadian Pacifia
Railway will enable my Government to
proceed as soon as practicable, with such
portions of the work as are necessary to
secure communi3ation with the Interior,
and with British Columbia.

I hope that the law for the establish.
ment of a Military College will be found
to fulfil its design in securing a clas of
thoroughly educated ofcers for the Militia
service.
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